
MALDITOF -Vitek MS integration and 
workflow in a large private laboratory 

setting



Vitek MS (biomerieux)

3 Prep stations

1 PC for review of Vitek MS
and Vitek instruments

1PC MS Acquisition station



Work flow



Spot tests



Spot tests still in use

‣Staph and strep latex ( strep used when MS fails)
‣Oxidase
‣Spot Indole (urine cultures, faeces bench)
‣Optochin discs ( where doing purity plate for 

?S.pneumoniae)
‣Phadebact for N.gonorrhoeae
‣PYR ( for S.lugdenensis confirmation)
‣Urease agar for ? H.pylori, ? Cryptococcus



Plate organisation

Id only plates returned to bench

Id and vitek sens plates stacked on 
vitek bench, moved to long term 
storage box once the Vitek MS has 
been reviewed and accepted



Slide setup

‣Multiple prep stations advantageous 
in a large lab.
‣Vitek MS and Vitek susceptibility 

cards set up at same time or Vitek 
MS for id only
‣Disposable target slides used
‣Direct transfer of bugs. Extraction 

step not performed.
‣Culture reading staff don’t always 

pick their own cultures
‣Matrix added at end of acquisition 

group if “id” only, or after each row if 
doing id and sens

Calibration spots

3 Acquisition groups of 16 targets



Formic Acid usage

‣Mucoid, blue gnb’s from UTI 
plates
‣Mucoid Pseudomonas spp
‣Mucoid S.pneumoniae
‣P.acnes
‣Repeat organisms where no id



Chromogenic media in use

‣Chrom Candida
‣Chrom UTI/HBA ( combined with 

spot indole, oxidase on urine 
bench)
‣Chrom ID C.difficile
‣Chrom Salmonella
‣Chrom ID VRE
‣Chrom ID MRSA



Urine cultures



Continued use of Urine direct susceptibility 
and Chrom agar

Cost effective way of screening positive urines
From a survey of 500 urines 51 reported using algorithm of  

chrom agar, spot tests and susceptibilities.
15 /500 sent to Vitek MS and Vitek: 

3/15 resistant E.coli strains
2/15 Pseudomonas spp
10/15 mixture of urinary pathogens requiring id and 
susceptibilities



Urine Klebsiella spp and C.koseri

‣Blue on chrom, Indole positive 
(res to Ampi or trim only)
‣Enter spot tests and 

sensitivities, hold sens
‣Send to Vitek MS for id only
‣Report id as K.oxytoca or 

C.koseri



Staph saprophyticus

‣Young cultures don’t always id 
using Vitek MS.
‣Standard practice is to 

reincubate and id first slide
next morning

16 hr culture 24-30 hr culture



Wounds, hospitals, resp’s benches

Spot tests used: Oxidase
Staph latex
Gram stain



Hospital Bench advantages

‣Advantage of Vitek MS can compare organisms from cultures where 
surgeons have sent multiple tissue samples.( especially cns)

‣Allows for sensitivities to be performed per patient rather than per 
sample where the same identification across numerous samples.

‣S.aureus released instead of Staph spp, directly after id, in minutes 
rather than overnight identification as per previous procedures

‣Rapid turn around on identification from extended incubation cultures



Faeces bench

Routinely culture onto Xld and Camp agar

Use Vitek MS to confirm and speciate the 
Campylobacter’s, confirm Cl difficile isolates

XLD all non-lactose( +/- H2S) fermenters are 
sent to Vitek MS

Id = E.coli requires further workup as unable to 
distinguish E.coli and Shigella spp.



MIL media ( Oxoid)

‣Motility (M)
‣Indole   (I)
‣Lysine Decarboxylase (L)
Also set up HBA/UTi pp

RESULTS
NNN= set up vitek GN card
NPN= set up vitek GN card
Other results- discard 

JCM. Sept. 1975 Vol. 2 (3) Reller and Stanley
Motility-Indole-Lysine Medium for Presumptive Identification of Enteric Pathogens of Enterobacteriacae



Breakdown of Camp spp

‣Previously reported Camp spp.
Id using oxidase and typical “seagull” gram stain

‣Total number from June 2011 to 17 June 2014
‣Camp lari 22    (1.2 %)
‣Camp coli 221  (12%)
‣Camp sp 2    (0.1%)
‣Camp jejuni 1574  (86.7%)



Blood cultures

Read blood culture plates 3 times a day.
Set up Vitek MS and Vitek sensitivity cards 3 times a day if 
sufficient growth.

Plate read at 8-9 pm, may set up target slide, but if the 
acquisition group not full will leave for acquisition group to 
be filled and slide sent to Vitek MS in the am after the first 
Blood culture read of the day. This allows for id to be 
available for the Pathologist BC round at 9 am



Vitek MS review using Myla

The conclusion of result consolidation is displayed in graphical form:

The consolidated identification result has a good confidence 
level.

Consolidate the identification by selecting a result 
Results cannot be consolidated, repeat the analysis

Results transferred from Myla to vitek to match up with Vitek sens cards 
and to the LIS



Troublesome Bugs

‣Strep pneumoniae and viridans streps
‣Shigella
‣Strep C/G
‣Enterobacter cloacae v’s asburiae
‣Serratia species
‣Proteus vulgaris/penneri ( spot test indole)
‣Neisseria gonorrhoeae v’s non N.gonorrhoeae
‣Aeromonas hydrophila/caviae call Aeromonas spp.



Alert organisms

‣Bacillus anthracis
‣Yersinia pestis
‣Salmonella spp
‣Neisseria gonorrhoeae
‣Neisseria meningitidis



Changes in reporting

‣C.diphtheriae 
‣S.lugdenensis
‣S pseudopneumoniae
‣Tuperalla (Arcanobacteria).pyogenes 
‣P.acnes, Anaerobes
‣Strep C/G report as slash line rather than use latex group 

to confirm species.
‣Speciation of Campylobacter



Validation/ Verification

‣Used ATCC strains
‣QAP stored isolates
‣Clinical isolates that had been sent to Reference Lab
‣Clinical isolates set up in parallel
‣Validated off selective agars and HBA, MAC at 24 and 48 

hour cultures
‣Yeasts almost complete, Dermatophytes to be evaluated 

once new database installed.



QC of slides daily

‣First slide of the day has the E.Coli  ATCC 8739 and 
S.pyogenes ATCC 19615 run through as patients, this 
allows for us to see they are identified correctly, if not 
identified repeat but consider instrument is drifting and 
may need tuning.
‣Our instrument has a throughput of ~ 220-270 id per day 

(at the moment) and is tuned ~ 3-4 weeks.
‣If beta haem strep’s don’t work consider needs tuning.



Clinical cases where early id  made a 
difference

‣Patient presented at Emer with septic shock,? 
Pneumonia.
‣CRP 238, FBE –WBC 27.4; HCG negative
‣CK 1064
‣Blood cultures collected
‣Pt collapsed, intubated and transferred to ICU
‣Day 1 BC bottles flag, pleomorphic gnb set up 

Peni and metronidazole disc in addition to 
routine discs



Clinical cases where early id  made a 
difference

‣Day 2 growth on Ano2 plates only, large zone around MTZ disc
‣Tried Vitek MS id = Fusobacterium necrophorum ICU advised with 

caution not yet validated method of identification
‣Day 3 ICU reg- pt still has fever, no clear focus of infection advised to 

add in metronidazole
‣Day 4 pt improving planning extubation, no obvious retropharyngeal 

collection but not able to do radiological examination, pt not well 
enough, pt still on same antibiotics
‣Day 4 rapid ANA confirmed id as F.necrophorum
‣Day 4 CRP 73, no further Pathology tests



Clinical cases

‣C.diphtheriae ( 2 toxin positive 
strains in 2013)
‣4 non toxogenic strains in 2013-

2014
‣Isolates sent to MS ? Staph
2 have recordings of being 
Staph latex positive
‣Non toxic strains from infected 

bite; pt with pharyngitis; cellulitis 
of leg , another cellulitis?MRSA



Advantages

‣Cost savings
‣Waste savings ( 48 targets on a slide compared to 48 

vitek id cards)
‣Time to identification
‣Ease of use, vitek prep station allows for picking id for 

Vitek MS and vitek sensitivity card at same time
‣Patient management due to earlier identification
‣Tuning can be performed by remote access



Disadvantages

‣Picking technique is very important
‣Drifting ( addressed by routinely setting up QC bugs daily)
‣Closed database
‣Need to remember to change from bacteria to fungi
‣Downtime of instrument (service usually arranged for 

Monday or Tuesday).
Keep some Vitek id cards in reserve in case of downtime
‣Now that you have Malditof why don’t you have an id yet!



Impact on laboratory Staff 

‣Need to think about organism id, does 
it match what you expected? 

‣Doing an id just in case it works-
young versus more mature cultures

‣Major time benefit for the faeces bench

‣Staff love it



Conclusion

‣MALDI-TOF has shown to improve turn around times for organism 
identification
‣Identification of organism released prior to sens being available
‣Reduces both reagent costs and wastage
‣Easy to use, fast, efficient
‣Reduction in staff time to set up identifications compared with setting 

up convention vitek cards,  Mil media, API’s etc
‣Ability to id rarely seen human pathogens
‣A MALDI-TOF is not going to replace the expertise of an experienced 

Scientist
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